Let y be a paracompact connected real analytie manifoid of dimension 1 or 2, i.e. a smooth curve or surface. We consider it as a subset of some complex analytic manifold~c of the sanie dimension. Moreover by a prime divisor of y we shell mean the irreducible germ alang y of a cadimension ono subvariety of vc wbich le an invariant of tite cemplex conjugation. This notion la independent of the chaice of the complexification~In tbe one-dimensional case prime divisora are just pointa, in tbe twadimensional -analytic curves or elliptic points (intersectione of twa conjugated complex analytic curves). Every such divisor induces a discreto valuatien on the field M of meramorphic functions an Vthe arder of the zero or minus the erder of the polo of the function. Therefore it induces tire so called residue homomorphisms (first and seeand) ef tire Witt greup of tire fleid M to the Witt graup of tire residuo fleld -tire funetian fleld of tire divisor.
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Tire main goal of tbk paper la te shaw that tbe intersection of kernels of alí second residuo homomarpirisme ansociated to prime divisors is isamorphic te tire Witt group of tire Rioniamijan bundies an 1'.
As en example of an applicatian of tiria result wo previde tho new proof of the Artun-Lang praperty for ano and two dimensional real analytic manifolds (batir cempact and noncompact), which is neitber based on the deseriptien of all posible ordorings of tire fiold of meromerpitie fimetione nor en tire cexnpactificatian of tite variety.
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Introduction
Let y be a paracampact connected real analytic manifaid of dimension 1 or 2, i.e. a smootit curvé or surface. We cansider it as a subset of sorne eomplex analytic manifald 1c of tite same dimension. Mareover by a prime divisor of y we shall mean an irreducible germ of cadimensian ano subvariety of 11c alang y whicit la invariant under tite complex canjugation. This natian is indepondent of tite citoice of tite compioxificatian~In one-dlinensinnal case prime divisors are just points, in twa-dimensional -analytic curves or elllptic paunts (intersectians of twa canjugated carnplex analytic curves). Evory sucit divisor induces a discrete valuation on tite IbM M of meromarpitie functians on y -tite arder of tite zera ar minus tite arder of tite pole of tite function. Titerefore it induces tite so called rosidue itamomarpitisms (flrst and socand) of tite Witt greup of tite fleid M to tite Witt group of tite residue fleld -tite function field of tite divisar.
Tite maS goal of titis paper la to sitow titat tite interseetian of tite kernels of all soeend residuo itomomorpitisms assaciated ta prime divisors is isomorpitie to tite Witt group of tite Riemannian bundíes on V.
As an example of an application of titis result we pravido a new praaf of tite Artin-Lang property Lar ene and twe dimensional real analytic manifolds.
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Notation

Preliminaries
We cansider in this paper tite Witt rings ayer integral domalns and ayer ringed spaces as defined by Knebuscit (seo [11, 17] 
Analegically, iL (E, b) la a Riemannian vector bundie, witicit la generated by global sectians, and i is an inclusion of tite ring 0(V) into its field of quótients (tite field of meromorpitie functions) M(y) titen Any generator ir of tite ideal vi is called tite uniformizer of tite valuatian. Every element of tite fleid K may be uniquely written as preduct irle0, witere le E Z, and a e R\vi. Tite flrst and secand reaidue itomomarpitism are defined as follows:
where ñ is mx image of a in tite residuo fleld R/m. We remark titat tite residuo itamomorpitisma cammute witit tite multiplication by elements from W (R) and furtliermore titeir kernels da nat depend en the citoice of tite uttiformizer ir.
3
Main results
Lot y be a paracompact cannected real analytic manifold of dimension 1 ar 2 and lot P be tite set of all ita prime divisora f~'s is nanpasitive titen -1 belongs to tite preordering generated by f~'s itonco in every ordering of tite fleld M at least one f~is negativo. Titus we abtaitt, as a direct cansequonco, Artin-Lang praperty far tite ring of global real analytic functions en 1'. For atiter proofs of titis fact, whicit are basal on quite difforent ideas, tite roador is reforred ta [9, 151 far y campact and [1, 4] far y nencompact. Corollary 1 gives alse sorne estimatiens on tite number of aquares nocoasary ta ropresent a positivo dofinite analytic fmictian. Far more exactcalculations witich are also basal on tite titeory of vedar bundies tbe reader is referred ta [8] .
Tite aboye resulta are praved in soctians 7 (titeorom 1), 8 (titearom 2) and O (corollary 1). Tito proafa are basal on "teala" develapod in sectiana 4,5 and 6.
Next we draw sorno moro canaequences of tite aboyo titoorerns and describe tite structuro of tite W(c9(y)) itt more dotail. Lot sgn(E, 6) be tite signature of tite bilinear ferm 6,, for any givon paint x E yC orollary 2. ¡f hdivi y = O titen tite mapping
is a ring isomos-pitievi.
Lot ¡det(E, b) j be the abselute value of tite determinant of tite bilinoar form i o 6. We introduce tite ring atructuro 011 tite direct surn of 71 and tite factorgroup of the multiplicative greup of nenzero functiens titat are lecally aquares and tite multiplicativo greup of fimctiops that are aquarea
2) (tite subscript lsq stands for locally a equas-e) by tite rules 
Lemma 1. Every analytic vector bundle E oves-tite paracompact connected real analytic nianifold M witit a indefinite Riemanttiauí ps-oduct is att ortitogonal dis-ect sum of tino vector bundíes E+ and E witit definite
Riemannian producte.
Proef. Lot ¿',... ,¿,, be a set el glebal sections of E whicit generate eacit stalk. We censider tite correspending Gram matrix:
witere (.,.) la tite Riemannian praduct i.e. tite bilinear ferm en sections.
Tite coefficients of tite matrix A are analytic functions an tite manifold Al. We denote by A(r) tite matriix whicit coefficients are titeir values st tite paint x E M. Al is connected hence tite rank and tite signature of A(r) do not depend on~tite peint r. Indeed, they are equal reapectively to tite rank of tite bundie E and to tite signature of tite Riemannian product. Furtitermere, since A (r) is symmetric itonce its eigenvectors apan tite whele space IR'» and tite aboye is valid also fer tite nuinber of pesitive and negativo eigenvalues (caunted witit multiplicities). Thus tite citaracteristic polynómial ¡'(A) = det(A -A¡) is a praduct of titree pelynomiala witit continuous ceefllcients We put~i = E~jLL(-Ejj) witicit obvieusly is ityperbolic. Wc note titat tite ertitogonal sum 414 la a trivial bundle. Indeed tite rank of tite bundle is 2 bence it itas a ndwitere vanishing global analytic seetion ¿ = [ñ, ¿2]. Tite section ¿ = [¿~, -¿~¡ is alee nowitere vanisiting. Mereover it is artitogonal to ¿:
Titus ¿ and ¿ are linearly independent in every poSt and give tite trivializatien of E{LEt.
TiterefareEtL4 isa trivial bundie. Ontiteotiter itand ELL(-Efl is a negative definite Riemannian bundie itence it splits
E1(-4)=Ej± Eff, Fiotr Jawozski
witere Ef is trivial and Ej ono-dimensional. We put L E~. Tite rank of E~I4 is greater titan tite rank of Ef itonce we may put
Ejj± (-Ej), E~± E~= (-Ef)IT.
It is easy to citeck titat EIH 1 = (É~1E&)I(LV1(-4)) = H2J~T.tL.
Tnjectivity of iĨ r y is compact titen tite ring of global analytic fnnctions is a regular damain aud tite injectivity of? follows fram tite results of Ojanguren (see [14] tit. 17).
Jf y is noncompact titen due ta lemnia 3 it is enaugit to consider a bundie E = E+1E witere botit E± are ano-dimensional and tite positive definite cemponent is trivial Assumo titat r(E) ® M is ityperbalic titen tite bundle E has a global nenzero analytic section i~of " lengtit" zero. Lot q+ and ,f be tite components of i~in E+ and E. E+ is trivial itence~( = f . ¿ witere f is a nonzero analytic function and ¿ is a nanvanishing global section of length 1. Titus
and }~pis a moromorpitic section of square -1. Since E -is onodimensional Riemannian bundie itence -is analytic anil nowiterovaznsiting. Titerefare E~is trivial and E is ityperbolic.
O Prime divisors
We recail titat we consider tite real analytic manifoid y as a subset of some complex analytic manifold 1/c of tite same dimension, aud titat a prime divisor la a germ along y of a codimension ene subvariety of 1/c witicit is invariant under tite camplex canjugation and irreducible ayer IR. IL y is ono-dimensional titen every cediniension 1 irreducible subyariety 15 just a peint heuce all prime divisers are (real) points of y• If y is twadimensional titen eyery codimension 1 subvariety is a curve. It might be cititer a real analytic curve or twa complex conjugated curves. In tite second case tite subvariety itas only one real point -tite intersection point of tite brancites. Titerefare we cail divisors of sucit type elliptic paints.
Lemma 4. Tite function fleId of att elliptic point p Ls isoviorpitic to tite fleid of cottvergent Laus-ent series itt one variable oves-tite fleld of covipler nuvibere.
Preof. Lot r be tite only real paint of tite divisor p. Titus p is a germ of twa conjugated curves at x. Since V passesses tite fundamental system of Stein neigitbouritaods itt y~(comparo [3, 6] ) itence evory germ of an analytic functian at r can be extended modulo tite ideal ¡,,(p) cansisting of all germs vanishing at tite prime divisor p te a global analytic funution. 
If~b(t) is a local analytic parametrization of tite complex brancit fi O of p titen a mapping g -. g(4'(t)) induces a bamomarphism of fields of quotients
4>(O,,iI,,(.p)) +
We sitew titat 'It is ento. We itave O = fí(4'(t))
(Re fi)bP (1)) + «¡vi f 1)(44t)) itence 'P«Re fí)/(Ivi fi)) = -i. Furtitermore Lar every Laurent series B(t) there existe a germ of complex meromorpitic function g sucit titat g(i,b(t)) B(t). We remark titat
Re fi
is a germ of a real meramerpitic function and ñ(4'(t)) = B(t) tao. Hence 'It is an isemorpitism. Tite atiter way te prove titis fact leada titrougit tite normalization of tite divisar p. Indeed its normalizatian ayer (U consista of twa germs of conjugated smeotit camplex curves. Ronce ayer IR it is just ane germ of a smootit complex curve. See also [10] s.6 fer similar results cencerning formal power series. Lot W be a linear space ayer tite fleid M witit a bilinear symmetric product (., .). Proof. We apply [13] cit.4 titeerem 3.1 far tite local ring 01<>,) and construct a snblattice ¡Y,, witich fulfills tite conditien frem point i. Tite secaud peint follows from tite constructian usod in tite praof of titis titeorem. Tite titird point is an obvious cansequence of tite second ano. Indeed, if nane of tite a 1's is vanisiting an p titen 1/ is a subset of L ®~'Ó~)• To prave tite last point notice titat for evory prime divisor p~titere exists 811 analytic function fi whicit vanisites only on p~and for 811 5 tite quatients A belang te tite local ring~Titus a' 1
Propositian 1. .tf fas-evertj prinie divisor p tite cos-s-espottdittg second residue itomomorphism is vanLsiting on tite equivalence cloas of W itt
n tite otiter itand, lot p be any prime divisor different from Pi titen
Obviously tite preduct fi . . -fi is tite required fnnction f. Proof. ff t/ le campact titen tite ring of global analytic functions 0 is a Krull domain and we may apply ¡2] §VII.4 theorem 3 to sitow titat 4> is reflexivo. Next since y is two dimensional itence 4> is projective. Tite proof of tite general case is only a bit more camplicated.
Step In tite. ono-dimensional case tite maximal ideal vi la a prime divisor and step 3 follows diroctly fram stop 1.
Lot us assume titat 1' is twa-dimensional. Titere is only a finito number of prime divisars containing paint z and containod iii tite zora set of at least ano a~. Titus repoating tite arguments ftem step 1 we obtain titat
Indeed, titore is mx inclusion: Furtitennore, tite rank ti lattice L is cantained in 4>», hence its rank is equal to ti tao.
Step 4. Tite construc¿ion of tite vector bundie E.
4> is a submodule of tite free module ¡2. Titus every element of 4>
gives us a section of a free siteaf O!',>. Lot Y be a subsiteaf generated by titose sections. Ftom step 3 we itave titat Y is locally free hence it is a siteaf of sectiens of certain vector bundie E an V of rank ti. From step 2 it follows titat E is Riemannian. = g2n+ + g~~F is a nunzero sectian of E witicit is self-ortitoganal, bQ,, '>) = O. Rut a Pfister form witich itas a nantrivial zera is ityperbolic.
In tite socond case wo may restrict aursolves ta tite case hdim t/ = 1 nr 2, since tite case hdim V = O is abviaus. We itave
witere botit Ea and Eí are positively defined Riomannian vector bundíes and moreover tite first eno la trivial witile tité dimonsian of tite second ane is not greater titan hdivi yT iterofare in tite Witt ring ¡Y(M) we itave
Tite dimensien of tite anisotrepic part of tite form rank(Ei) . <1> -?(Ei) la net greater titan 2rank(E1)~2hdivi 11. Rut it bolongs to tite k power of tite fundamental ideal of W(M), witere k > hdivi V itence due ta tite Arason-Plister titoorem (seo [12] tit.3.1 cit.10) it must be ityperbolic. Titus Now lot a rs «fi fle» be a torsian element. Titen for evory prime divisor p 8>,a also is torsian.
If dim y = 1 titen Lar eacit p tite residuo field is isomarphic ta tite fleld of real numbers itence its Witt ring is torsión free. Titus a bolongs to tite image of? and we may apply tite first part of tite titeorem to sitaw titat it is ityperbolic. Ifdimu¡ = 2 and k > 2 titen we base on tite fact titat 8>,a Ls equivalent to k -1-foid Pfister ferm multiplied it>' a rank ano form. If p la an elliptic point titen tite residue fleId ja a fleld of Lauront series in eno variable aud ever>' twa-and moro-fold Pfister Lorm is ityperba]ic. If p is a real curve titen tite field of meromorpitic functians on p is tite fleid of meromorphic fnnctions an its normalization i.e. on IR or on Sí. But we itave airead>' proved titat an>' twa-and moro-fald Pfistor form witich is torsien in tite Witt ring ef tite fleld of meremorphic functiens of ono-dimensional manifold titen it is ityperbolic. TitereLere a belonga ta tite image of O and we ma>' once mere apply tite flrst part of tite titearem te sitew titat a is ityporbolic. Itt tite follewing we sitail consider only tite '~real" case; p la eititer a peint ar an analytic curve. itt general we itave a decompositien for i = 1, ... , k firt< •gj, witere ir la a uniformizer of tite ring OI(¡,) and g, itas neLtiter a pole nor a zere at p. We itave ta consider titree cases:
• all t~are oven, • exactí>' ano t 1 is odd, sa>' ¿í,
• mero titan ene 4 are edd, say Li, ...
Itt tite flrst case wo obtain directí>' from definition titat Op(a)
0. Itt tite second ano ap(a) = <gi>(<g2,... ,9k».
Sinco ir being att uniformizer is citanging tite sign at p itence itt ver>' paint of p at least eno of g¿, i = 2,... k, is nonpesitive (if p is a curve titen titey may itave aleo a pole). Itt one-dimonsienal case titis finisbes tite preof since p censists of just ano point and g¿ aro real numbers. Itt tite twa-dimensional case p is a real curve and we tako tite normalization of p. Titen we multiply tite coefficients of tite form by squares of deneminatore and apply tito cerollar>' Lar dimension 1.
Itt tite titird case wo replace tite Pileter form «fi, ... , fi» b>' att oquLvalent ene (<fi, fíA,..., fjf,n, fm+í . . . 7f~» witicit belongé to tite case 2.
Tite socond estimate follows directí>' frem tite socond part of titeoren2 since a is a torsion element.
The structure of W(O(V))
Corollar>' 2 Lellows directí>' frem ¡emma 2. Cerollar>' 3 from lemma 3 and tite fact tite detonninant of en>' bilinear Lorm i o b Ls lecail>' a equare or minus sqnare.
Te pravo tite last cerollar>' we need tho following lemma. Titus having added tite proper ityperbolic bundle to E we ma>' assune titat tite pesLtivo part is trivial. Tito dimensLott of 1/ la twa itonce tite negativo definite part La trivial toe acept ma>' be sorne ano or twa dimensional compenont.
Te flnisit tite proef of corollary 4 it is enougit to notice titat ir det of rank ano bundlo is eqúal ta minus squaro titen tite bundle is trivial and titat ir dei of rank twa negativo definite bundie is equal to square titen it corresponde ta tite form <-g, -g> where g La pasitive definito.
